ERASMUS FACTSHEET
ACADEMIC YEAR 2020-2021

Institutional Details

Name: University d’Orléans- UFR CoST Sciences & Techniques
Address/City/Country: 1, rue de Chartres BP 6749 – ORLEANS cedex2 45067 – FRANCE
Erasmus+ code: F ORLEANS 01
Website for Erasmus+ Information:
Email: vic.cost@univ-orleans.fr (Erasmus Students) Tel:+ 33 238 492 532
mobilite.he@univ-orleans.fr (International Students/Exchange Programs/Dble Diplomas)

Administrative Contacts

Head of mission Erasmus+
Head of Valorization, International & Communication:
vic.cost@univ-orleans.fr

Assistant In charge of Erasmus+:
vic.cost@univ-orleans.fr
Incoming & outgoing mobility.

Pedagogical Erasmus+ Referent Professors

- Biology- Biochemistry
- Chemistry
- Mathematics
- Physics
- Computer sciences
- Sports sciences (STAPS)

For all above listed Dpt, please contact first: vic.cost@univ-orleans.fr

We will put you in touch with the referent professor.
Application

Nomination: nominations must be sent from the international office of your university.

If any problem please contact: vic.cost@univ-orleans.fr

Application Deadlines

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Duration of exchange</th>
<th>From</th>
<th>To</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Full year</td>
<td>March 15th / 15 mars</td>
<td>June 15th / 15 juin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fall Semester</td>
<td>March 15th / 15 mars</td>
<td>June 15th / 15 juin</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Spring Semester</td>
<td>October 15th / 15 octobre</td>
<td>November 30th / 30 novembre</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Service VIC will acknowledge all nominations directly to the Int. Office of the University concerned, and individually to each nominated student.

Then, the student should follow the below process, please respect each step of it.

Application procedure

Students must fill in the online application form of the year concerned by the mobility: https://uorleans.moveon4.com/form/5e4cfcc5a3dc3f64dd4cc0cd/eng

Contact for application: vic.cost@univ-orleans.fr

Contact for accommodation: programsabroad@univ-orleans.fr

Acceptance & Accommodation

Once the application checked, the faculty of Sciences & Technologies will send each student a letter of acceptance (for Visa purposes). The accommodation office will also get back to you, with an accommodation offer (if requested during online pre-registration).

To satisfy as much requests as possible, we manage our rooms allotment on a «first come, first served» basis.

We recommend students to be involved in their mobility project, as our student room allotment is not expendable. Thus, our university accommodation is reserved as a priority for students on study mobility.

Requests for accommodation for students on internship mobility will be dealt with in a second stage.
Cancellation

If you have to cancel your mobility, your institution must inform us asap.

Arrival & Registration

If arriving during dedicated arrival days (25th of Aug. 2020-16th of Sept. 2020), please go directly at the «Guichet Unique», located at the Law, Economics & Management Faculty.

Meeting point is on ground floor of the D.E.G faculty’s Library.

If your planned arrival is outside defined period, please inform: vic. cost@univ-orleans.fr

Academic Information:

You will find all academic information on our Website, on the CoS T International pages (Incomings).

Please don’t forget to check first on our flipbook if you can find the answer. If not, get back to our Erasmus office.

Credit System:

ECTS

Grading System

The French Grading System ranges from 10/20 to 20/20. The highest mark is 20/20.

Exams under 10/20 are considered as «failed» and cannot be registered on the final transcript of records.

IDF : Institut de Français

Students may attend to FLE (Français langue étrangère) courses, at our French Institute (IDF). Preliminary enrolment for French language courses can be done online, when pre-registering via our plateforme.

more information:
http://www.univ-orleans.fr/idf
Teaching Language: French minimum Level required is B2.

The faculty is « english friendly », meaning that Prof. will do their best to help you in french or english.

Degree Programmes: http://www.univ-orleans.fr/sciences-techniques (catalogues des cours) or ask us: vic.cost@univ-orleans.fr